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This newsletter is produced and distributed by a committee of Stone Belt clients and staff. Please send comments,
calendar events, story ideas and requests to receive this newsletter electronically to ldumond@stonebelt.org
Newsletter Committee: Brandon, Dorothy, Haley, Jason, James, Joseph, Kelly, Troy and Editor Vicki

Current Events:
Typed By: Vicki

HAPPY BIRTHDAY SHOUT OUTS GOES TO;

Michael M., Jesse B., Mikey M., Nikki C., Daniel E., Travis S.,
Staff: Daniel and Darby
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Up coming events in March













1st Employee Appreciation Day, Peanut Butter Lovers Day
3rd Caregiver Appreciation Day, I Want You To Be Happy Day
4th Hug a GI Day
5th Mardi Gras
8th Be Nasty Day
10th Daylight Savings (Spring Forward 1 hour)
12th Plant A Flower Day
14th Learn About Butterflies Day, National Potato Chip Day, Popcorn Lovers Day
17th Saint Patrick’s Day
20th International Earth Day
22nd National Goof Off Day
30th I am in Control Day
The class schedule for the month
Monday
Shop
Arts and Crafts
Biology
Poems
-----------------Shop
Art
STEM
History

Tuesday
Shop
Art
Sign Language
Basic Math
-----------------------Shop
Art
Employment
English

Wednesday
Shop
Art
Nutrition
Craft/ How its Built
-------------------------Shop
Art
STEM
Newsletter
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Thursday
Shop
Art
STEM
Newsletter
--------------------Shop
Art
STEM
Geography

Friday
Shop
Art
Games
Fun Day
--------------------Shop
Art
Drumming
Fun Day

Spotlight
Interviewed and typed by: Brandon and Hillary

Mike was born on November 18th and came from Mooresville
Indiana. He has been with Stone Belt for a total of 29yrs, and has
lived at Simpson House since 2004. When Mike is not at day
program he likes to spend time in his room watching TV and
listening to music. Mike started being interested in becoming a DJ during
in high school and was paid by a radio station to sort records. He eventually landed a job being a disk
jockey at the radio station. Now days Mike DJs for Stone Belt for their dances in Bloomington
and hopes to do Bedford’s dances too soon. His least favorite food is sauerkraut.

Some interesting facts about Mike:








The color Blue
Favorite vacation spot is Orlando Florida
He has been to the ocean
Favorite desert is chocolate ice cream, but it gives him brain freeze
Favorite animal is a Dachshund which is a breed of dog
His dream car is “Kit” from Night Ryder
Best friend is a fellow peer named Jason
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Recipe and Quote of the month

Clients Stories
Written by: Troy

Recipe

I’m going to my moms’ house for the weekend

Picked by: Dorothy









Chocolate No Bake Cookies

and while I’m there see and play ball with the

2 C. sugar
½ c. cocoa
1 stick of butter
½ c. milk
1 tsp. vanilla
3 c. quick oatmeal
½ c. peanut butter

dog. Then go in and have a snack and play my
Mario game to see how high of a score I can get.
Later on that day I’m going to help clean up the
yard. When I’m done with the yard work I will
take a nap then watch TV until we go out to eat.
On Sunday I will get up have some breakfast

Combine sugar, cocoa, butter and milk in
a saucepan on medium heat, bring to a
boil for 1 minute. Remove from heat. Stir
in peanut butter, vanilla and oatmeal.
Place on wax paper spoon the cookie
dough and drop on wax paper and let
cook off.

and watch TV before going back to the group
home.

Written By: Haley
Typed By: Haley
Quote

My mother and father have an Amish family
that has moved all the way to New York up so

Picked and typed up by: Vicki

close to Canada that you can step out of the

“Insanity is doing the same
thing, over and over again, but
expecting different results.”

Amish friends house that if you step out of
their back yard you can see Canada. My
mother was in the downstairs part in the

~Anonymous~

middle of the night Enos the Amish man
hollered for my mother saying theirs
something wrong with Emma his wife and my
mother ran up the stairs and Emma was
having trouble breathing and sadly Emma
ended up passing away.
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Over the Rainbow
Has anyone ever seen the end of the
rainbow? I have and you know
that saying about a pot of gold at the end
of the rainbow, there was
not any. But it was a double rainbow and it
was beautiful to see. I
would have taken q picture, but I left my
camera in the locker room
at the YMCA. By the time I got back to the
locker room, it was gone.
By Dorothy
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PHOTOS Valentines Dance

Nick is having a snack

Looks like Chris is singing

Barry dancing the night away

Audrey and Johnathan

Kermit and Cathy

Freddy having some fun at the dance
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